
A Storekeeper Says:
" A lady came into my store lately and said :

'"I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter
in my apartment. I want one now for my summer home. I think
these oil stoves are wonderful.
comfort they art, they would all htve
one. I spoke about my Btove to a lot
of my friends, and they were aaton-
iahed. They thought that there was

smell and smoke from an oil stove, and
that it heated aroom justlike any other
atove. I told them of my experience,
and one after another they got one, and
new, not one of them would give hera
up for five times its cost.'"

The lady wbo said this had thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly
heating milk for a baby, or br.iling a

kettle of water, or to make coffee
quickly in the morning, but ahe never

dreamed of using it for difficult or

beavy cooking. Now.she knowa.
Do you really appreclate what a New

Perfection Oil Cook-Stove means to you ? No
more coal to carry, no more coming to the
dlnner tablo ao tired out that you can't cat.

faat light a Perfection Stove and immediately
the heat from an inten?e blue flame ahoota
up to the bottom of pot, kettle or oven. But
the room ien't heated. There ia no smoke, no

emell, no outelde heat, no drudgery ln the
kitchen wbere one of theao atovca U uaed.

If only women knew what a

...« imm name h.-»'

reada " New Perfection.'

Ncvy PcriSctioit
WICK liLIJt H-AMI

Oil Cook-Stove)
lt haa a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. The

nlckel finish, witb the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental
and attractive. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-burner stovea

can bo had with or witbout Cabinet.
Every dealer everywhere; lf not at youra, wrlte for Deacrlptlve CireuUr

to tbe nearest agency of tbe

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

The New Perfection, Sold by Elliott, 428 King St.
One burner. $5.00. Two burner. $7.25. Threejburner. »9.50.

my23lm Ovens and Cabinets Extra._

First National Bank
of Alexandria. Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L. BOOTHE. President GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Prcsident J. J.GREEN.Assistant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE GEO. E. WARFIELD
BENOIT BAER. JR. JAS. F. MUIR
M B. HARLOW WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loana and Investmcnta, a^.lxs.!*
I v, Bondf. 1-^5,000.00

Ing Houae. - '¦l-'-l
Due Irom Banksaed Re
aerve.gents. 98,104.41

Cash. Ii
5 Per Cent Fund. 3,400.00

LIABILITIES
Capital.3MO.000.Ou
Surpluaand I'rofits. 185,522.51
Circulation. '¦*
Depoalla. 342,299.90
Other Llabilitlea. 1,416.01

fl,238,838.42

Thia bank with ita ample capital and aurploa, Ita adequate aqulpment
:,Md hcllitlea, Bollclta the aeeounta of manufaeturera, whoJeaalera, ratallera
and in Ii \ Iduala on the beal terma conaiatent with aound banking.

S'oaceount too large t<> be handled aatlafaotorlly; eone too small to be
appreciated.

^

a^> Don't Try Our
Jewelry

1*
on

for it will look so pretty you will
bate to take it off. Every rinr;.
i.i.M.eb. pin, locket, etc., is a

work of arl -o far a- deaign and
workmanahip are concerned Aj
v.r' guarantee ihe quality all you
bavr to do is to pick out ihe ar-

tiric you admire moat, having
perfecl confidence in ihe renabil-
itv of your choioe. Thi- i- a

"-afr" jewelry store to buy in.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 341,

k:_ *%

FOR RENT
Washington, 8 rooms and

bath... I
1118 Prince, ~

room- and bath..
ick,8 rooms and bath

ni-. 13.00
.j-rti x pitt, i i.n-. n.oo

.'. \. A'fo.l. 6 rooms.flO.oO
>19 Wolfe. 6 rooms. 10.60

Patrick, 6 rooma.
S Pitt, 4 rooms. 8 30

5 rooms. t .60

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

THOS. W. ROB1NSON

Cemeni
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
.AI.l NAM'KIA. VA.

il Un ent,IJme.Balr.GBklned Plaeti r. WallPlaster.TerraCotta Sewer
Pipe aDd Flue Lining, Fire Bricks, Fire Clay. <tc.

BUILDING HATEBIAL8
[ESTABLISIIEU 18-

Henry K.Field&Co.,
Rneeaaaota i<>

.J. tgJAJl H. I). S.Mij.iT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
nl ALL KIN'DS.

Lumber, Cemcnt and Plaster.
Otnee and 1 artl nloa str<«t.

\ lil N. 1 rtreet
Material Pelh Bta the eity.

TO THE

Owners of Dogs!
MAYOR** OFFICE,
Alexandria, Va, June 11, 1810,

All peraona ownlne <>r Intending to
keopany anlmal of lhe <!.>;: or oanlne
apeeiea abould oomc lonrard oa er before

JUNE TWEN "> -LUiHTll, 1310,
aml take oul a llcenae for the aame from
the Andltor. After the SOtfa of June all
peraona owning or harborlng doga \\ ith-
out tbe roquired llcenae are aubjeet t<> a

Hnc as the lawa on thc aubjeet requlre of
18.00 or 33.00.
Oomplainl h:i^ been frequently made

thatman) peraona _ll to take oul their
licensc, andthat othera pay <>n one ..r

two <!..!.:> when owning and harborlng
more, or who aend aueh doga away .inr-
infj the atunmcr montha and brfng them
back In the faii.
Attention baa been called to tl.i

atonof tbe law, and polieemen will re¬
port all aueh caaea, ai.<l flnea ean be Iro-
poaed upon thoae who Ball t<> take oul
tieenaea aftor irlal ln the Police Court

Iu order lo avokl any mlatakea peraona
who make application' for tieenaea would
do well lo wrfte theirnamesand aumbcr
of realdence, Btreet, ete., on :t card or

paper when maklnaapplication f..r il.cir
tieenaea to the Audltor.
Attention i-also called to thefkei thal

while the paynicnt ofa lleensc tax Ia re-
qulred by the lawa ofthe elty, whether
a dog is' kept on the 11r« I.ii-.
owner at all time- or not, yel the pay-
oicMt i.f sueh iax doei nol entitle
tbe dog to the unreatrlcted us.-

of the streets and alleys ..r the
citv. both day and nlgbt, for it is
provided by law that: "The Mavor, In
addition. at any and all timea, In his dis-
cretton, by proclamatlon, shall deelare
that all sueh .L.^'s aaabove licenaed shall
be aecurely muaaled, and if any aueh
doga be found running al Uirge during
the contihuanee <.f sueh proclamatlon
witbout the required muzxlethey shall
beaebced by tne police foree or other
peraona dengnatea bj thc Mayor for
aueh purooses and eonvoj ed toa auitabb
place and deatroyed."

i i.i:i>. .1. PAFF, Mayor.
The l.illov. Ing i- B OOpy ofScclioii .".I oi

the Llcenae Lav. "l m every dog, reghrd-
'¦-¦ ofsex,one dollar and ffftj eenta."
jell J\v

PARK AGNEW. Proprictor.

The Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Frontand Building Sand
WORKS: Huntinjf Creek.

Telephone 10?.

WORTH WEI8HT
_ IN GOLD

Lady Learned About Cardui, The
Woman's Tonic ar.d is Now

Enthusiastic in its Praise.
Mount Pleasant, Tenn.."Cardui is all

you claim f« it, and more," writes Mrs,
M. E. Rail, of this place.

"I was a sreat sufferer for 2 years and
was very weak, but I learned about Car¬
dui, and decided io try it. Now 1 am in

perfect health.
"My daughter, when changing into

womanhood, got in very bad health. I
gave her Cardui and now she enjoys
good health.
"Cardui is worth its weight in gold. I

recommend it for young and old."
Being composed cxckisively of harm-

less vegetable ingredienls, with a mild
and gentlc medicinnl aetion, Cardui is
Ihe best medicine for weak, sick girU
and women.

It has no harsh, powerful, near-pois-
onous aetion, like some of the strong
minerals and drugs, but helps nature to

pcrform a cure in a natural casy way.
Try Cardui.
N. D. Wrtte to: Ladies' Advlsory Dept.. Chatta-

onnj.1 Med.cin*O. Chaltanoosi. Tonn.. lorSpeeial
Intlnxtloru. aadM-paee book. 'HomeTrcatment
lor Womsn," scnt la pUia wrappor. on rcqueat

The Best of Every thing.

William's Empress
Floating Bath Soap
6 cakes for 25c

616 King Street.

Coal Coke Wood
irder j onr Coal before tie advance al

loweal aummer pricea Bcat quallty,
prorupl dellvery an.l bottom prlee.
Phon.¦!'¦.. DaW. AITCIIESON, 107aouth

Lrcot Je^-tl

Pli.ine j-i. QreenbouaeaS. PatrlckSt.

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Puneral w..rk proraptlv attended to. De
livere.l tomll parta ofthe elty.

- \ tlSFAl no* OUARANTEKD.
feb32tf

Irish Point Embroidery Sale.
500 yards Irish Point Em-

broideries, on batiste cloth, all-
overs, bandings, and 27 inch
Flouncings, all match sets. Values
ranging from $ 1JOO to $2.00 a yard.

Choice . . . 79c
This Ladies' Tan

Linon Dress
Tunic style with bias band trim-

mings, at

$2.49

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

FERTILIZER8
Jons P. Ronmaow, i B< ".

President Seeretarv.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
M \M I'Al 1 RERJ

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Siilptiofic Acid.

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria
Fcitili/T ;ill.l < liriiiieal <'o. - Producta

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annum.

Princeea Btreet an.l Potomae River
Wharf. Alexandria, \ Irginla.

KEEP COOL
An Electric fan will bring cool
apring-like brcezes into your atore
or house no matter hot the aum¬

mer may be.
The cost of operation of a desk
fan ia about one half cen: an hour.
Electricity i$ also the coolcst.most
convenient and economical raeans

of illumination.
Let us ahow you what it will do
and what it will cost.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

Chamberiain'i Btomacb and Lhrer
Tablets will brace upthe nerves. h.uii-h
sick headache, preventdtspondencyand
tnriforate the whok naaam. Sold b>
W. F. Creightou and kicbard Gibson.

WHAT'S
the reason the trade of Al¬
exandria is always growing

IN
the surrounding country?
Because the merchants sell
straight goods, and

A
customer once gotten is

easy to hold. When the
consumer wants aflavoring
extract and remembering
the

NAME
Leadbeater's, the order goes
to Alexandria, and indi-
rectly helps the whole
town.

EmbUshcd 1792

2dt&i&naJ&<tztttt*
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Too Cold For the Candlo.
It U a cold ellmato ln whleli a flame

cannot keep Maelf ararm One of the
Bclentlsts attacbad 10 the IVary ex-

pedition has peeeonally told ol tbe at>
feet of mtenae cold on n wai candle
that he tried to burn. The tempera-
ture BjaajBTn degreea below aero, and
its effec* were fell DOt rmly by the
inembers of the expedltJon, but eveu

by the candle iu fiuestiou. Il gaVO
forth no ebeery Ugbt aucb aa migbt
have been exp.'r :r-.l from it lu other
eircumstaiices, and when it came to

be examined lt was found that the
flame had al! It c.uld do to keep Itself
ararm. The alr was -,. cold tbat the
flame was not powerful SOOUgb to melt
all the wax of the candle, but was

compelled to eat its way down. leavug
a skeleton atmctare ol wax iu tho
form of a bollow cyllnder. laaide thls
rylinder tbe wl.k burued wiiha tonirue

of jreflOW tlre. aud here am! then- tbe
heat was Bufflcient to perforate tba
outer eovertng and leave bolea of odd
shapes wliidi turned the cyllnder int'>
a tubo. of lacelifce wax. through the
bolea in whi.li the ttgbl Bbone with u

strange, weird beauty.-St. I.ouis Ite-

publlc.
Directions In London.

In r>?nr]..n and througboot the tight
little isluid tbe words "up" aud
"doWU" have ¦ peculiar Blgnlflcance.
In golng to London froni any part of
Bngiaad you m "up." Ia traveUng in

any diractlon from tbe capital you go
"d-.wn." So in London Itoelf every
tblng goee "up" If it goea In tbe dlrec-
ti.-n ,tf tbe bank tbal la, tba Bank of
Bngland.and golng from tbat center
toward any of tl... polnta of the cont-
p.'iss la t" (.'.. "down."
Tba nord bank, whicb is not only

ilwaya apelled with a capital "U." but
is alwaya ottered with an ln.pt-
aaaa tbal mitJal letter of
tbe largeat type, may be aaid to be in
n aenae Inten bangeable \>:iii dty, ¦
term of equal dignltj and raJne In tbe
eyea of BngUabmen and llkewkw kv
varlal.ly adomed with a .apital .('."
The city doea nol mean i.lon by

imy means. Il means ¦ ci-rtain limlted
loft Of London, tbe part where

liuilneaa is malnly carried on and
where the greal linancial institutions
stand.

A Poor Fit.
George Graham Veel once won a

eaaa for his cUenl by a neat retort.
To teatlfy Bgalnal veet'a cllenl there
was brongbt toto eonrl a certain wit-

whose iii favored conntenance
matcbed his nnaavory reputatlon In
the communlty. The man's teatlmony
was Boat anfavorable t<> tbe defend-
nnt, and so. ol couree, Vc.-t procooded
to diacredit his atory. as tbe wl
was nnkempl and poorly clad, his
clotbea hwng1"g about bim in Innumer-
nhle folds and wrinklee, tbe oiinsel
for the oppoalng alde endeavored In
their titrn to make it appear thal veet
wus makmg capital <>t* tba poor np-
pearance ol tbe man. Mr. Veet, of
courae, denied tbla allegatSon In the
couree of his cloatng remarka, adding:
"Gentlemen of tbe Jury, If that man'a

fnee 81 blm as well as his cout he
would be ¦ good looklng man."
The Jury returued a rerdkt for the

defendant.

Close Range Duela.
During the first lifty years of the

old American navy. 1798-1848, the
mortalily of naval OCncera resulting
from duela was two-tblrda that resuit-
|ng from mn al wars In tbe elghty-tWO
duela iiste.i by n recent wrtter thirty-
si\ m.'ii were killed. all naval oficeta
excepl thr.ivlhana. The per cent
of mortallty waa 22, or flre timea the
mortaUty of tba federal army in the
eivil war. One-half of thoae not killed
ln tbeae dneki were woanded. The
large anmber of caanalHee e^aa an-

donbtadly due to tbe abori dbrtance
between the combatanta, which cna-
tomarUy was only ten pacea, or thirty
feet. In n few dttels tbe di-tan. 10 was

even less. in the BarTon-Decatur
duei it was twenty-fonr feel and only
twelve ln the Raiubrl.lgc-Coehr.in
duel.

Led by tho Nose.
Aa nnalytleai chemist was l'ctainert

ns a Bkiiled wltneaa some yeara ago
wliere there were queatJona of anaiyt¬
leai cheniistry. There was one caae

wbere a fannet bad bonghl aome artl-
licial luanure, and be waa being sued
for the priee of lt. He readated pey-
nient on ti.c gronnd that tbe material
bad aona of thc qualttJea <>t manure
at nll. The expert cbemlal waa ona
of the nitneeeea and had atated that,
aithouKh the BfJbetance bad tbe emett,
lt had none of the chemlcal qualltJea
of nianiire. Under cro i eaanilnatton
be was aaked, if thal waa ao, bow <1M
he nccount for bundreda of the beat
fannera baving taken the Bjannre for
many years. "They uuisr h.iv,. been
led by the noee," retnrnad tbe wl
.Duudee AdvertJaer.

Advantarjes of Matrimony.
Friend-Did you loae anything In the

BnataO bankl
i lepoettor Not a cent.
'.Well. well: If you knew the thing

was golag ap, why didnl yod aaj
.ii'i.rt kaow. I bad to go off <>n

bualaiaa, ao l left my wife some i.ianic
ehecka. She went abopplag.'

Accustomed to Luxuries.
Mr. Ooorttng (nblbitlng panfcmfe).

This baadle is pure aOrer. Wbal do
you think of that? Llttle Gtrl Hnh!
Tbat'B noi'iin}.'. Sist.r's tceth l< on
a plate of pi.re goML

Undaunted.
Nervous Employer -Thomaa, I artaB

you wotildn't WhhUle Bl your work
Offlee Boy.I ain't WOtking, sir; l'm
ouly Just Wt_t_.g.

Hablt tentls to make us permanently
whit we nre fer thc morr.ent.

If you are BOl ;ftrr usinp;
aeemding to dfrectiona two-thirda of a

..f Chamberlain'a Stornacb and
Liver TaUata, you can have yourmoney
back. Th.- tahh-is eaeanae and Inyigo-
rate theatoanach, improve the digi
regulate the bowels. Qfve tiieni a trial
and get well. Sold by W.^F. Croighton
and Bichard Gibaon.

READ THIS
If you want an ideal home

This is one of our new houses at

ROSEMONT
FIRST FLOOR.

Large Living Room.with den and winding
stair opening off in separate alcoves, large
open fire place, hardwoodfinishing. Beau-
tiful Dining Room.triple casement win-
dow, beautiful outlook, separate butler's
and cold storage pantry. Large kitchen,
every convenience, back porch, wide front
porch, red concrete floor.

SECOND FLOOR.
Three large bed rooms, tiled bath room,

large closets, inclosed porch.
THIRD FLOOR.

Two good bed rooms. trunk room.

HOTWATER HEAT,CONCRETECELLAR

F.LSLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

Virginia Safe Deposit S TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorized Capital. a 1.000,000. Paid in Capital. »300.000.

DIRECTORS
C. J. Rixey.John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeatcr. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. Geortfc S. Frenoh. J. K. M. Norton.

Wc act as Exccutor. Administrator and Trustce. Issuc Fidelity. Contract.
Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Trust Business Transactcd
Intcrest paid on Savings Accounts. Wc solicit the accounts of Banks. Corpora-
tions. Firms and Individuals. and promisc liberal treatment consiatent with
sound banking methods.

_^_

OVERLAND ..SilMPLiCm.
What -thefkeynoteofti_iivnmrkablefjueeeaaol OVERLAND CAR? W'l.at

is ii thal makea tl.is car tho choice of many thouaanda of people; the i>..\ ..f its poa
wessors and the tenvy ofthe competitorar Matohleaa Slmnlielty j Thia car faao
siiupie a chil.l can Bucceaajully operatee It. Ii ia ^<> oconomleal that its upkeep i* a
\ cry amall item. Sturdy and trouble fn e. Bo reliable that Mlaa Blanehe Seott, oi
Roeheater, N. Y., ia now tounng wlthoul maacullne aldto the 1 aelfJe ia a Model
v". ¦.''. \\..icii her dally progreaa onfour windoe map

Myers Brothers/IIS'N. Pitt Street

LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

New Shows New Rides
Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen Pieces

Free Gate Speeial Inducements to Picnics
jef Jm i:.S.tVIHT!\f., MA3JAGER

Our 1310 aummeT prieea onAntbraclte Coal beeaane effeetlve Monday, May 2,

There hM never beea a time ia the biatoryofour buaineaa wben wc foll that
we were able to give better raluea in Anthraclte Coal tban wc can thia aeaaon, as

wehave completed our arraagementa to aeeure our entU-e aupply rrom two or
hr.rthc rery beat collleriea tn tbe Antracite region. and will bavea eoal wblcn

mi in quality, well prepared, and eoal thal will give far better reeolta thaa

'li'i-'<7urdesire to-iv.-our tra.l.t the beat VBJuea that can l.e had. and we

li.it the ordera ofour frienda and euatomera.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
BELL TELPHOXE 19 and 57.
IIOMETELEPHOXE 152 and ORDER OFFICE, So S20 KING 81 Rl

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE
is what you want. Also try some cf our fine Imported Wines and kGin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
K.n? and Alfred Street-. Bo,h Phon"'

RAILB0AD8_
Southern Railway.

Traina leave Daloe Wattoa, Alexandria.
ln eiieci June 13, r.'to

X. B..FoUowlng schedtilc ligures pub*
li-hcil onl> a- inforin.'Hion. aml are not
guaranteed.

7:17 A. IL.Dally loeal belween Wash¬
ington aml Danville.

s:i7 a. M. Dalb Loeal abe Bamaaav
burgand way Btanona
9:17 A. M. -Dallj I. 8. Faal Mail.

only for paaaengen Ibr polnta aouth
ai vrhleh acheuuled to atop. Kir-i eaaaa
«ohei aleeping eara to Birmingham

and drawing room aleepingeata to aTow
Orieana. Dlnlng ear serviee.
U:i7 \. m Dall; afalltra n. Coachea

for Mana.as.( liarlottcs\ ille.I.ynelil.iirg,
Danville and Oreenaboro. Bleeping eara
Oreenaltoro to Atlanta.

1:17 IV M. W.ck .lays-I.oc.il for War-
r.nioii .uiii Harriaonburg.

132 l'. M. Dally.Birrolngbanfniee-ial. Bleeping eara between Kew York.
Augusta. Aiken aml Jaokeonvllle.
Sleeper to Birmingham, Through firut-
ela-s eoaehes between \\ aabiagton aml
Jackaonvllle. Dining car serviee. Tour-
ist to Califoroia four tiines weeklv.
3*2 l'. M. u e. k daya ¦Loeal ror Har-

riaonburgaud way bulHom on Manasaaa
branch. Pullman hum-t parlorear.502 P. M..Dally -Loeal for Warren-
ton aml Cliarloitc-\ ill...

ior27 p. M. Dally Waahington aml
Chattanooga Limlted (vla Lynchburg).l-'irsi-.'la-s ooaeh aml Bleeping ears to
Roanoke, Knoxville an.l chaiuuiooga.
Sleeper to New (irleans. Washington to
Koanoke. Dining ear s.rvi.v.

11 Ol P. M. Dail\ -New Vork. Atlanta
an.l N'cu Orieana Limlted. All I'ullman
train, elob and obnei ratlon eara to New
Orieana Bleeping eara to AehevlUe,
Atlanta. Macoo and Now Orieana. Meep*
ing eara to Chariotte. Dlnlng ear lenrtoe.

i¦::.: a. M..Dally.Memnhia apeelal.
Bleeping eara aad ooaobea for Koanoke.
Knoxville. Nashville, ('hatlunooga aml
Mempl.is. Iiining ear servi.'e. Wash¬
ington sleeplng eara open IOjm P. M.
Through rtains frr.m the BOUtb :urlvo

at Alexandria6:13and638and 1023a. m.
203, 728,10:13and Ih'." P. If.dally, Har-
risonburg 113*. A. M. week days aml '11
P. M. dally. From CharlottesvlUi
A. M.
T11AINS ON BLUEMONT 1MA\< ll
Leave Alcxamhia (W. i 0. Hatlenl

week daya al 832 A. M.. t:io. 138,aad
.vi.-, p. m. for Bluemont; 63S P. If. week
daya for Leeaburg;6:1S P. M. dally for
Bluemont and '>?K an.l 921 A. M.. loeal,

an.l :.i'_ A. M. il.t.l. on Sun.l.iys only for
Bluemont
Pordetailed achedule hgureOt tlokata

Pullman reaervatlon, ete., apply lo
WILLIAM <:. LEHEW.

Union Tlckei Agent, Alexandria, va.
K. H. iTi.M'M \\. Oeneral Manager.
8. II. HARDW1CK, Paa». Twf. Mgr.
II. P\CARY,General Paaaenger Agent
I. B. BROWN, Oenerri Agent,

Washington, I). C.

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

lnetlciMay I. KMO,
i:\vi; ai r.x anuuia.

l-'or Waahington, from corner Prinee
aml Koval atroete, week daya, ai 540,
606, 020,«30, G4f, 866, 7 06, 7 15, 7 30, 7 10,
7 60, 800, 8 15, - 25, 8 36, 8 SO, D 10, 9 30, D >\
io 10, 1089, 1060, II 10, II 25, 11 30, II .'<> a.

m., 1210,12 26,1230,1260, 110, 126, 1:»)
50, 2 io. 2 25, 2 30, 2 50, 3 8», :i.'.'..:! 36, 3 60,

I 10, 1 25, 30, t". I 55, 5 10, 5 25, 5 31
606, 6 J", 6 30,6 l">. 700, 7 15, 7 25, son. s ;>),
900, 930, 1000, 1030, 11 10 an.l ll 66 p m,
Snmlavs -700, 7 35, - 10, 820, 8 lo. 900,

920, 940, 1000, 1020, 10 40, 1100, 11 20 aml
1140a. in.. 1200m., 1220, 1240, 100, 120,
140,200,220,240,300,320,3 40, 100, 129,

r>. 100,620,640,800,620,640,700,720,
7 M. 800, *:*). 900, 030, 1000, 1020and
II lo p, 111.

rOn Mlll'XT VKKM.N.

Leave Alexandria Ibr afouat \'ernon,
week rlavs.at 546, 666, 768, 861, 1025,
II J.'.a. in.. 1226, 1 i".. 225, 330. 140
.; 30, 7 35" 8 50, :. 50, 1060and ll 90 p. m.
Sunday* 700, 830, 930. 1030, ll:*) a.

m.. U 30, 30, 2 30, 3 90, I 'to. .'. >.. >¦ .*>. 7 *),
8 46 aud 10 16 p. in.

Washington Southern Ry.
Behednle la efleel Ifaj IS, IW0.

Traina leave CTnlon station for Wash¬
ington aml polnta north al 743, 808.
823and 832a in.. 1201, 130, - 07, -18 BM
ll 33 p. in.. dally,
For Frederickaburg, Rlehmond aml

pr.ints-..iitli at I .'{7. 7 .:( ilo.al, an.l 1022
a. in.. 12 16, I 22, o 17 (loeal 7 43 and 0 53
p. in.
Aeiomiiio.laiion for Prederieksburgat

ll 28 a. in.. dally. On week daystnli
train rnti- through to .Milt'or.l.

N..i i; Time oi'an i\ aia and departures
an.l connectloni nol guaranteed.

\\. P. T tYLOR, Trafflc Manager.
Rlehmond, V a

<iK(MKKIKS

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prinee aml Oommeree Meeetai
WHOLESALE V RETAILGROCERS

and dealera In
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Countryproduoereceived dally. <>ur

atock of Plain aml l-'am-y Orocerfea em-
bracea everything to bebad In ihis line.
We bold largelj in CnitcdStatea bond-

ed warehouse and earry in atock rarioua
branda ofthe i>e-t
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Ravealao tn Btof^superiorgvndaa

Of I-'oreign an.l Ami'ri" Bfl
WINES, ALES.BROWN STOUT. Cfc
BathnaetlonOuaranteedaa t., Prieeaad

Quallty.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
x. E> Oomer < kmeroo anrl Royal st

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commiaaion Merchants

ami dealera tn
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have ..n band Qlbaott'a XX, XXX,
XX XX and Pure Old Rye, Old Oabtnet
aml Monograra u/hlaklea; aNo Baker'a
and Thompeon'a Pure Rye Wblsklee, to
wbich they invlte the attention of th«
trade.
Ordera (rotn tbeeouartry Ibr aaeaehaa)*

diae >lc.ll r..Ive prompt attention.
Conaignmenta of Flour, Orala and

Country Produee Bolleited, for whieh
they guarantee the bigheel market
and prompt rctu.i

N'.'I'K K. -H.iviii-.pialiticl as ex..<.(!-
t..r ofthe eatate ofMARY H.LUNT,

deceaaed, all peraona baving obtlma
agalnat tbe aald (-state are hereby noti-
ffed to preaent the aame to me duly rerl
licl for aettlement, an.l all peraona In-
debted to aald eatate :.r.- hereby notified
to make prompt paymenl oftheir Indebt-
edneaa tome. 8AMUEL n. i.i NT,
jel tjc.'s utor.

Speeial for 10 Days
Bcari ¦> SMge,(hrieua, tenualuna
turtiuma. Aatera, Ae., In amall
Me per Beaea. Aaaortment of
ntanu, KaeteSOaperdeaaa. Qaaaaa
Boaebuabea, 't tor .Z.'.r.

The Kramer Floral Co.,
Theae prieea only at greeuboueea

For Sunday Dinner
Phone your orders for .Quality" leo

Crcaun, absolute purity in makingand
only the beat Ingredienta uaed.
Alao a lartfo aaaortmnntof Paaey (akes

and r
Fine Pound, PmIt and Marble Cake at

-.?><. perlb.Moteaaea PruitOk.B IV per lb.

H. Bloch 615
KING
STREET.

Both Phone*.
Ibeater'aguaianteedt'herri CougnRemedy to eure eeajgha, We don't aayoryour money baek. becatwo there a

no need. It ouree: 26c bottio.


